[Spontaneous arteriovenous shunt in chronic arterial occlusive disease of the lower extremities. A nuclear medicine study].
For radionuclide assessment of AV-shunting Tc99m aggregated albumin microspheres were injected into the proximal femoral artery in 10 patients with chronic peripheral OAD and a visualized proximal AV shunt during percutaneous transluminal angioplasty. Isotope activity in the lungs and the afflicted leg was investigated with a computer-linked whole body scanner. 12 patients undergoing the same treatment but without proximal AV shunt and one healthy volunteer served as control group. In this group 6 patients suffered from longtime diabetes. Patients with visualized AV shunts showed a significant higher isotope activity in the lungs than non-diabetics without proximal shunts. To our surprise diabetics without proximal AV fistula proved to have also a significant augmented pulmonary activity. Pathophysiological conditions for the evolution of proximal and peripheral AV shunts in patients with chronic OAD are discussed. The poor response to local clot lyses in patients with radionuclide prove of AV shunts underlines their hemodynamic importance under clinical aspects.